Weight Management
Comparison Table

Model
Product Code

Activity Monitoring
Comparison Table

BF511

BF508

BF214

BF212

BF306

HN288

HN286

HN289

HBF-511T-E
HBF-511B-E

HBF-508-E

HBF-214-EBW

HBF-212-EW

HBF-306-E

HN-288-E

HN-286-E

HN-289-ESL
HN-289-EB
HN-289-EPK
HN-289-EBK

Body Fat (in %)

Model
Product Code
Calculates the amount of energy you burn from all your daily activities,
even when resting

Body Mass Index

Burned Fat counter

Skeletal Muscle (in %)

Exercise unit counter

Visceral Fat

Bi-LINK

Minimum level of caloric intake needed to sustain the body’s everyday
functions

Activity kCal counter

Full Body Measurement

Action mode

HJ-322U-E

HJ-325-EB
HJ-325-EW

HJ-321-E

HJ-320-E

When activating the mode a particular activity or time
is tracked seperately from your normal daily routine

Clinically Validated7
4

4

4

4

7 days memory

9

(+ 21 days to PC)

Aerobic step counter

Memory function

Automatically detects and counts aerobic (brisk) steps

Shows previous measurement

Daily step counter, distance, 24hr clock

Weight difference

E ffortless weigh smaller things like a baby or luggage

Age range

6-80 yrs

18-80 years

10-80 years

10-80 years

10-70 years

n/a

n/a

n/a

Increments

100 gr

100 gr

100 gr

100 gr

100 gr

100 gr

100 gr

100 gr

Maximum weight capacity

150 kg

150 kg

150 kg

150 kg

199.8 kg

180 kg

180 kg

150 kg

stainless steel/
plastic

stainless steel/
plastic

stainless steel/
glass

stainless steel/
glass

stainless steel/
plastic

glass/ plastic

glass/ plastic

glass/ plastic

switch

switch

sensor switch

sensor switch

switch

auto on/off

auto on/off

auto on/off
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HJA-306-EPK
HJA-306-EW
HJA-306-EGD

Shows additional calories burned as a result of your daily activities

Both hand and foot measurement with 8 sensors

On/Off technology

Walking style One 2.0

OMRON’s online health management solution (online registration
required)

Resting Metabolism Rate

Material

Walking style One 2.1

Number of steps and exercise units done per week

Fat surrounding the organs

(in addition to guests)

Walking style IV

Amount of fat burned taking into account the intensity of your activity

Muscles attached to bones that move the body

Number of user profiles that can be set up

Walking style Pro 2.0

24/7 kCal counter

Amount of body fat mass as percentage of total body weight
Ratio between the weight and height of a person

CaloriScan

Accurate 3D sensor
Belt clip
Strap
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